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and go to farming. They will raiseA large and enthusiastic audience Hon. C. G. Curl met a , large aud

1 ACIFIO COASTERS.

Columbia rising rapidly.
Small-po- x is in San Francisco.
Siletz Indians have the small-po- x.

territory, and subsequently our State
Constitution over-ridde- n by a corrupt
cabal in Congress, ami the ingnorant
African given the privileges of free

assembled at the Court House, on babies, principally.enco at Lebanon, on Tuesday last.
His arguments regarding tho SwampSaturday last to hear GeneralJ. W, Abe Jacksonville Times says but
Land and Lock bills were plain amiNesmith and C. O. Curl, Esq., discuss

,For tho benefit of those who may
not fully understand the effect of the
recent law of Congress in regard to
tho manner of voting for Representa-
tive, we subjoin the act, forwarded to
us by Hod. J. II. Slater. It will be
seen that it does not at all affect our

A meteor has visited Grant county.white American : citizens ; the
convincing. He showed that twothe political issues of the day. lion the suspension of the writ of habeas Politics running' high in Montana.

Real estate lively id Walla Walla.

FRIDAY. . .........MAY 24, 1872.

:
STATE DEMOATIG TICKET.

' ' For Congress , ,

JOH.Y BURNETT.'
, PrefldntJal Electoral

L. F. LANK, of Douglas county, '

SO. R. HELM, of Linn county,
N. II. GATES, of Wasco comity.

II. L. Brown was Called to the chair. corjnts, a thing which' no erowned thirds of the applications for swam
land had come from Rcpublicans- .- Seattle is to have a banking house.head of Europe dared do; the civi

and briefly stated the object of the
meetiog. Upon being introduced to Portland has four iron foundries.mode of voting:

Tennessee Republicans make no
nomination for Governor. Greeley de-
clines to canvass. New York has nom-inated delegates to the Baltimore Con-
vention. Humner supports Oreeley.Indian, Mexicans and negroes massa-
cred seventeen persons near tbe Texasliac. J)r. Jayne's stone building, Phil-adelphia, is burned. The amended tar-iff bill has passed. Voorhee refusesto suprKirt Greeley. The Mechanics'
complete success. Kumored that the
ffV, J?; pad Into the handsprominent Republicans. The Mo--
cratlc ticket; the story that it endorsed
?Zefy.Vr,VM,se: lecher favored thef.Sl urlk. A scheme is on foot to

le ?.outhrn Iterates to the Hal--

rights of the people subverted by He cited that tho IV T. Co's Look
Bill called for $125,000 in coin, andtho audience, Mr. Nesmith cxpresse Jio it ennaled 6,y the Senate andmilitary despotism, and over ten mil James Ottoman, of Douglas, is in-

sane. '
,

' 'v

some ieeung or - embarrassment, oti had it passed, would havo been unlions of our best citizens denied the
exercise of that heaven-bor- n boon the

account of a severe cold, and apolo constitutional, being a greater indebt The Willamette is to be bridged atJudicial Nomination
FirttVimtrittTar Joint, P. P. PRIM;

JIoiiho of JtrjireHn.tallniw of (ho
ed Stat( of Amertaa in CvnprcH

That section nineteen of an
act to amend an act approved May
thirty-flrx- t, eighteen hundred and mcv-ent- y,

cntltlod "An net to enforce the
right ot citizen of tho United Kates

for I gized for not having visited the poo edness than tho btate could contractelective franchise.

six delegates withdrew from the
Democratic. Convention.

The Christian church will hold a
camp-meetin- g at Dixie, Marion coun-
ty, commencing June 20.

Picnics on the brain is what is
the matter with people in Multno-
mah and Marion counties.

Olympians vary this life's dull mo-
notony by the fascinating amusement
of selling whisky to Indians.

South Salem will soon be connect-
ed with Salem proper by o substan-
tial foot bridge, 10 feet wide. ,

The "Yamhill-- ' the finest, largest
locomotive in Oregon, was placed on
the West Side road last week.

The Olmypia Transcript (Radical)

pie ot Linn earlier in the canvass. under that instrument. AnotherC. G. Curl, Esq., followod in a brief,lie had gone south to meet the Hon point was the difference in . chargingbut excellent speech, referring to our to vote in the several Htates of thinG. IL Williams, but that gentleman on "registered tonnage" and "actus Union, and for other jurreM," andState politics in a masterly; manner,had declined to divide the time ; with tonnage." By the P. T. Co's bill per "!l"M"" ? P,li tneAdmln-istratlo- n
party promlslhg to pas a billto refund tho tmttmt tn fi .. -- i.i

amended act approved February twen
eighteen hundred and sevthen devoting his attention to national

issues, whioh he handled in Tiis uaua
him. This he thought proper, as sons wouia nave to pay, lor passing enty-on- e, shall be, and hereby Ih,
that great embodiment of eloqueuce, amended so as to read as followsthrough tho locks, on tho registered

"Keo. 19. That all votes for Rcpresen

Jn Atlanta and Great Western Ca-nal of Georgia, and grant aid and sub-sidy to other Koutbern enterprises andschemes now before Congress, provid-
ed no nominations are made.

happy stylo. He cloarly showed that
Grant was no statesman, and that tho tonnage of tho steamer,whether it hahonesty and judicial lore received

$0,000 per annum for his inestimable
tatives In CongresM shall hereufter be
by written or printed ballot, any lawon board ono ton or one hundred tons

loaccaurir Attorney, j. K. nklu.'Smmd iHtrict-- vr Proseauting Attorney,
C. W. FITCH.

fAiVd Ditrirt For Prosecuting Attorney,
JOHN J. SHAW. '

'"rt Oittriet For Prosecuting Attorney,
C. B. BELLINGER.

t'it JiVfrt'ct For Prosecuting Attorney W.
B. LAS WELL.

.lira conn sexocsitic ticket.
Tor Representatives N. II. CRANOR,

JOHN T. CROOKS. K. It. WILI.OUOHBV,
JAS. BLAKELKV, HARVEY SHELTON.

Ceunty JTdE. N. TANDY.
Commiaaieaars WM. CYRUS, J. H.

WASUBUKN. ; t
Clerk-- J. II. HACKLEMAN.

. Sheriff ALLEN PARKER.
Treasurer JAS. SHIELDS.
School Superintendent T. J. STITES.

people would havo uo military man. . . ... of any Htato to tho contrary notwlthservices, and as this money was wrung

Salem.
Californians revel in ripe water-

melons. ,
Puget Sound wants more coasting

vessels.
Crops will be later than usual in

Yamhill. . .

Ice is three cents per pound at
Olympia.

Railroad hands are scarce oa Pa-g- ot

Sound.
The Umpquet Ensign is building a

new office.
A. A. Stickney has purchased the

Alaska Herald.
The caterpillar crop in Polk coun-

ty will be huge.
A heavy emigration is going into

Yakima valley.

lor i rcsKienc lie alluded in a most
But, by tho present law, they would
have to pay toll only on tho amount

sianuinf?, ami nil votes received or re A San Francisco interviewer 'I repfrom, the pockets of the poor tax-pa- y advocates the election of Judge Me- -corded contrary to the provisions ofpracticable and forcible manner to the
of freight actmlly on board the boat Fadden, Democratic nomineeodious banking system of the Dresent tins section snail no or none clrect:"

Provided, That this section shall not
ers,it a but justice to them that
he should occupy all the time, in order Administration; paid a beautiful trib Mr. Curl then passed to the tariff Three hundred and sixty men areute to Chief Justice lanev. and otht?to earn his money. Mr. Nesmith was question, and practically deinonstra now working on the Canal and Locks

apply to liny Htate voting otherwise
wIiomo election for said Representa-
tive" shall oecur previous to the regu-
lar meeting of Its IcglMlaturo next af

C? . T 1 t . .

resents Mrs. Fair as "feeding upon
the unwholesome diet of gloomy and
foreboding thoughts." The repor-
ter may be correct but her butcher'
bills that have been published; call
it by the nnpoetical name of porter-
house steak. '

oupreme juuge. ins speech was ted iu workings to tho satisfaction of at Oregon City. More wanted.wen received. I heso gentlemen havo all present, Tho odious banking sys
speaking for nothing, and fighting the
battle alone. Want of space prevents
us from giving a full report of his

The Enterprise says a "Dolly Varmade an extended canvass out south ter tne approval or euld act.
Approved, May 3, 1872.tern of tho present Administrationand brine a favorable renort from den" has "turned up" in that city.

that section. next occupied tho attention of thospeech, and we are compelled to be Wonder if Tony didn't turn her up?Who abb tub Thieves? From tho
records of the State Department itspeaker. This was the most odious The "burnt district" in CorvallisGov. Grover III. A correspon NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.is rapidly beincr rebuilt.. rWr1

content with a brief synopsis. The
speaker then proccded to analyze the
Republican platform. He did this out

1,700 more Chinese have arrived atdent, writing from Roseburg, under
aud damnable in its workings of al
tho financial operations of tho Gov brick stores will be erected this time

has been ascertained that, under the
laws of 1870, 121 Radicals have ap-
plied for 3,597,018 acres of swamp

San Francisco.

AiKutr--T. J. THORP.
Surreyec U. J. C. AVERILL.
Corener B. W. CCNDIFF.

J POIjhOAL SPEliiN'Q."

John Burnett. Democ ratio candidal?, and
JoMph O. Wilson, Republican candidate for
Cimrren, will address the eitiieni of the follow-
ing placet at the times stated:

liora City. May 24. evening.' El Dorado. May IT. Ira.
Canyon City. May 19, e Ten in 5.

date of May 20th, states that Govern
Joseph .Knott, of Portland, willisor Grover had been for several days ernment. He bad thus far been dual

iug in national issues of a financial na
Xr. Saffrans, of Oregon City,

dangerously ill.

of charity to that party, as their stump
peakers had declinod to refer to it. In
reviewing the second resolution, con

establish a ferry oa the Columbia at

GRAND ;"
FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION

eivea t tbc ,

CITIZENS OP.ALBANY

land making an average of 28,200.confined to his bed by a fever, and
ture, which affected tho pockets of the 58 acres to each man. On the other Vancouver, and open a hotel in thatGas sells for $2 per thousand feetwas compelled to abandon tho can

cerning our economical (?) Administra in Sau Francisco. city.
"

L 1 ... .
vass in the southern counties. Ho was, hand, 147 Democrats have applied

2,084,897 acres making an ave ouigvs now connect wiin tne cars AT T0BJhe baby crop in Douglas this

people, but now ho appealed to their
hearts; to their sense of honor. Ho
pointed to tho Ku Klux and bayonet
laws of the Radical Congress; to the

however, improving, and is doubtless
traveling again by this time. Tho

lion, he showed that $80,000,000 wero
annually 6tolen from the people, after
allowing all that Radicals claim as

rage of 14,185.97 to each man at the mouth of Pass creek. Trainsyear will be large. CO. FAIR GROUNDSir -- r t i i n , win run to Oakland by the first ofwriter speaks in the highest terms of it iu. jjungueou oi oaiem, islhus Kepublicana have applied for
1,412,721 acres of Swamp land moretendency of the movement to ecu June.dangerously ill. -the Democratic speakers who havenecessary expenses of tho Govern-

ment, He referred to those Radi
OSDCR OP EXSBCXSESt.tralize tho judicial powers of tho Gov

. PUIIXIC SPEAKING.
' GEORGE R. HELM, of Linn eountv, will
address the citixene cf Oregon in beralf "of the' Democratic ticket at the following places, to-w- it:

Rock Point. Friday. May 24. 1, p. m.
Ashland, Monday, May 27. I, p. .
Kirbyville. Wednesday, May 29, I, p. sr.
Waldo Thursday. May SO. i, p. m. .

Jacksonville, Saturday, June I, I, p. .

Oresa Democrat! papers please copy.

A Dalles Indian maiden recentlyhalem has gone into the "Socialvisited that town, and says a lasting TTie nra-mi- ni, wflt he forme at fl n'eM A.erument ; aud appealed to thw people

man an tne .Democrats put together;
and, on the average, each Republican
has applied for twice as much as each
Democrat. Yet it is Republicans

went to bed with a bottle of whisky,Party" business. w.. in rruat f tbe Court Tl,.. t. tu r..u .impression has been made, and the
cals who had formed the brain and
statesmanship of the party, but had iaac rJr ;to rid tho country of a party which, and got up in three days with deliriImmense crops are planted in thepeople have become convinced that National C'lr.amid all the glorious light of liberty, u ucDuuncini? uetuocrats asnow deserted it, because they could Bitter Root Valley. um tremens.

James Huntington, aged 72 years,
swamp-lau- d thieves." It is Remih- -

the Radical party is one mass of cor
ruption, unworthy tho support of al

and in tho broad blazo of Republican,no longer remain in an organization Salem will butcher 3,000,000 feetlicans who are debouncing Demo-
crats for pasbiug a law that permitsChristian institutions, had held suvon living near Monticcllo, was killed byof lumber this year,A False Asseetios. The Register

of the 17th makes this ridiculous as
that was thus robbing a tax-ridde- n

people in every conceivable channel
honest men. Gov. Grover's arguments
were clear, ooncise and logical, so pal Miles M. Miller drives the "local" a passing train, below Kalama. Supmillions of the best citizens in the

Union in a degradation aud bondage

Albany Bra Hand.
on.vrort ov tiib dat.(C. . Carl. E., ft Salem.)

ReAftffa or rmr. DrrLAaarrojr,
(CanL 2. B. lfempbrej.)

Albany Fire Department (in full aatfnrm).
Tha Varin Sany School, f T r.

' " ' ' 'Iovittri Gwttm and Citi'seai.

t'rn arrirlnr at the Fair amanit. fi,. iu..

sertion in regard to the selection of of the administration of the Govern--

a man to take an unlimited quantity
of swamp land. A Republican, with
23,000 acres of swamp land, tiro--

posed insanity.quill in the Mercury,
more abject and tyrannical, and forswamplands: Iment. Passing on to Amnesty, he

pable that a child could understand
them. G. II. Williams elicited no en-
thusiasm whatever, and Gazlev and

Orand Lodge of Odd Fellows metclaims his Democratic neighbor who
A gentleman writing to the

positively asserts that Astoria isa longer period, than bad ever blackof theifhofl So in" 8h0Wed .iculoua position ot the at Salem last Tuesday.has only 14,000 acres, as a "swamp
land thief."

Kelsay wore making abortive attem pts ened the pages of any country on tho Rev. Tbos. Condon has recovered not on the Columbia River, but onprovements by the injustice of this PPosuo Parl7t n lavonng amnesty
grasping law. The fruits of years of in their platform, while the 10 say someining. XJouglns county ration of Iaieneniea ariil k. rface of the earth, boasting a written from his severe illness. Cathlamet Bay.Atll arAA awAv- 1 A I I ' - will give a handsome Democratic N. B. IfttfnrhrM. anl an oration delir.red hrw a. tw v V. O U 1 BWHV I)V I fit Immiouaxts. Mr. W. C. Mast, ofconstitution. ' Ho congratulated his . Carl. fc of Ralem. nr -- k.'.t. ,vscratch of a Den. ami Orovpra fnvnnwt The Multnomah Democratic CountyThe wool crops of Eastern Oregonmajority.

North Carolina, recently arrived inatidienco upon the cheering prospects this year will be "hefty,
feativitii-vo- f the Way, eon.irtinsr of Sfo.ie. intn Pavilion, Daoeioj, Crtwjoet, Cast BalL at...will commence. ,Misrepresentation. Tho Orenonian all ocr the State, and gave a brilliant

Convention endorsed the Peoples'
Ticket. We published the ticket in
full in our last issue.

Almost all tht fruit in the "Forks"

Congress, and the leaders of the par-
ty, were constantly refusing to give
it to the South. He exploded their
"railroad aid' plank, showing by
Grant's message and the recent ac-

tion of Congress that the Executive

Jacksonville, informs the Times that
a colony of about seventy persons,

King, his
now gloat over the possession of

these lands.
It is a fact patent to all who have

had the opportunity of reading any

of Friday last has this: report of that section of tho stato be Marh:.'i will be acnninted to nrrvhas been blighted by frost."Mr. Burnett in one of hit nm-orU- bad traversed. consisting of several families, will anI no borae-raein- r. Jraaaeanen. m rfUorH.Hr
eoodaet will be tolerated oo tbe Pair r.rA.,Borax is found in abundance inA railroad a to bo built fromup tne valley compared tho Fenians At the conclusion of Mr. Curl's re soon arrive in Jackson county fur the Nevada. Extensive works are binvOlympia to Gray's Harbor.uie au mux. it t; arin.ii m now

irisnmen like this." purpose ofselecting permanent homes.
o

erected for separating it from otheria. C. Alexander has disposed ofmarks, A. C. Jones Esq., was called
for. Although he had been shakingMr. Burnett, in a speech we heard These persons have been driven from substances with which it is mixed.his interest in the Mercury.

him make a few weeks ago, said the their native land by tho oppressivewith the chills, his Democracy yet re

auaussiOH TO TEE GROCIYpS

REFEEsnmTs trfu mi nnn
On tbe Fifth and Sixth ey af Ja'T; piria

of 10 will be competed tur, aeerrdias to

Col. Cbas. F. Lanabee, tbe forlien Harden is canvassing the- I,people of the South, who had been . ' . m T - 1 rmained unshaken. He thought the aws and cruel taxation of the pres southern portion of our State.

and the Legislative branches of the
Government opposed any further
grants, and cited the bill granting
right of way to tho Salt Lake and
Columbia river road which got only a
strip of land one hundred feet wide.
He proved that Democrats were not
opposed to railroads. Mr. Xesmi;h

iu Hswuie ui jenau irown in
the Seattle Dirpalch, has renouncedent corrupt Administration. MRepublicans' silence upon national is A stranger, named James Timmins,

deprived of their suffrages, of repre-
sentation, and their liberty, and yet

ox our btate papers during the past
year or two, that the Board of Land
Commissioners passed a rule at the
commencement of their labors, that
all settlers having claimed and im-
proved land that came within the de-

scription of swamp or overflowed,
should not be molested, and not one
single settler has lost an acre or a
dollar by the Swamp Bill. We defy
the Begialer, or any other paper, to
point to a single citizen of Oregon

Mast says the carpet-barr- . scalawarr died in Jacksonville last week. Democracy, and declared for Grant A eoWial fat itatioa U
sues was Decattse tho honest portion
wm ashamed of its record, and xteaded to all.and netrro rnln Ima t.n..irui..l ....... Laura D. Fair will probably have 4H4

- ---' tWMHU CVI T
f.fl.t..Au- - A n .1 .I.... . t 1 7

taxed most onerously, felt like over-
throwing the carpet-bagger- s in their

ua kj. o. vo., win not renew
suoiuv-on-

, juu unit mere j n uispost her second trial at Sacramento, their mail subsidy from Portland tocited in proof tho action of the head
and brains of the party in tho Eastern HACKSmidst and reestablishing law and Hon on tho part of every man of spir

it to emigrate, to escape the sad fall Astoria, and the Annie Stewart, Hoinorkoa the "Locks and Damthen reviewed the tariff question, in
States, led by Sumner, Trumbull, and ruin that awaits the continuation laday's boat, will be put on tbe lineswindle" ia progressing finallymasterly manner. This was a them at rssSchurz and others, who had forever of Radical usurpation in the unhappythat could bo thoroughly understood A special train passed over the O.A shingle machine in Camas Valley

justice. That it wan isolated cases
of resistance to outrage that had
given rise, in p.ixt. to the. howl of
"Ku Klux ;" and bW said in this re-
spect the people of the "puth stood
iu the same attitude to their Jocal

withdrawn from so corrupt an organiwho has had "hi. home, jea of I iy hy those who gave years of study & C. R. R. last Saturday, with Mr.makes 10,000 shingles per day.
A t a I zation. Grant s " Let us have peace" Harrison, one of the Directors ofThe Beaver Hosiery Factory willLamentable Fact. Ex-Senat- orton, ace, swept away by the scratch to it. He showed that, under the

had become a mockery in the ears of resume operations in a few days, the Bank of Brittish Columbia, andpk?" do: iSesmitb, in bis speech at the Court
the people. Coming State politics,governments as Fenians did toward other guests, on board.The Salem Medical Society, is golouse on Saturday, ottered the fol- -records of the State Department that 1 h the r consumer " the

Republicans have filed on double the 8baIH of taxes, only one reached the ing to buy the Old Court House. A California exchange says thatowing truthful language, which detheir native land. Then he adde
that in that sense, he teat a Fenian.

FAIR GROUNDS!

. r" ,3 "

GATE FEES ADDED.
RACES OX THE

FIFTH AND SOT DAYS OF JULY

FIRST DAT. .,

serves the candid consideration ofnumber of acres that have been ap-- General Government the other Hcenlla t t k . T . - I -
An opposition boat is to be put on under the provisions of Cole's new

bill, which has become a law, settlersevery voter in the land : between Vancouver and Portland.--TKotuzvl Falskuood. The Ore7.lul "l ZTrT00,' oaase
.
J3oise

I
went to tbc " protected" monopolist,

int iwod t--
Wlieu the farmer crifji sift-- h la may preempt 160 acres of agricultnffonian of the 21st asserts that, uponJu-d- Bois pVonoVe r7C 'ZZ lh.ere between Re Prof. L. L. Rogers has left Salemdrugged with Used medicine, irlveuan alleged statement made by Jo,of their "homes, years of toil," Sec. P ,cans and Demcrats here, ne

Mr. Jones asserted tb.it thcro was
only ono man they sought, to defend

that was Sam. May. A thievery
was the ono great principle of their
party, consistency demaaded that they
should defend it in the person of their
May. The Radicals had put broad
temperance plank in their pla.form,
aud were striving bard to keep uheir
candidates on it, but some of thei."

for the East, where he will remain.irum a taaeu spoon, tne doses regula- - ral land, 640 acres of lumber or pas-
ture land, or 40 acres of placer minvaen inaue an able and truthful de-- leal, all white laborers were to be iu dv time niariuMi on a taxed watch

beld by a doctor who rides in a. ux Montana people have been eating ing land. Two years' bona fide residischarged from the Locks on the 5th.w.uviwj. iuo xtK'jifixr i nunc ui iuo iiocu anu UaXXX owtn strawberries for the past two months.
Single Dab of a mile, to mlo Pnr-- e, $10
Trtrttmg, mile beat, two in tbreePtrraa. lt.

carriage; he dies, Is wrapped in a tax-
ed shroud, plneed In a taxed coffin and dence on ajrricultaral land entitle01 Alay loth contained a communi- - die," as Radicals stump speakers have of June, and their places filled by All the bands oa the Locks-- and (Pjf bora that bare trerer made better timis carried to the grave, dug with a tax the settler to a patent, free ofcharge,nation --rom namsDurg, from which been pleased to style that frifrantic in Chinamen. V e have seen Mr. Teal ed shovel aud pick. In a taxed hearse, Canal struck for $3 per day and gotit saw fit to draw snfBcient authority ternal improvement bein made at and mineral hind at the present legalauu luuuirvn mrown Inlo tila m-a- v

" wree ana ene-ba- ir miaetea.)

SECOND DAY. '
- a . . - . " it.w.ui a taxeu spaue; ana if the K.-iml- t.were constantly falling off, and by price.lor tne asseruon that Ji. N.- Tandy, Oregon City, showing the lands ap--

and he informs as that this is willfully
and shamefully false. The Company
has been advertising for the past six

l.'catt party had the nowtr thev would "Fan him with your boot" baefaowlur v,uumj oaage, was I prppnated had been civen by Con Pintle dab of a mile, to role Pre, 1B0.
Alile beat, two in lhree... Par.., soatax" t.'ie feathers and quills In the wingselection night bo thought the whole

crowd would go headlong. They
Solo OCT.Wm. M. Langhead, Insuperseded the phrase "put a head onwiiinwn uruvicara. inia commnni- - erpBa in nn, r.::.,. 1 or tu e iKs wir pore nis departedweeks for more men, and Mr. Teal Three to eater, two to Jto. Eotranee fee. IShim."spirit w w reainis oi oiiae." perrent.were spouting temperance, and yet

dependent candidate for County
Clerk, of Marion county, contrary to

provements, and had "'; never been remarked that, unless white men could
be found soon, in sufficient numbers Twelve district schools, and theirhad pot beer-sloppe- and whiskey Rapil IjrCttKASE The Oregonian,turned over to the school fund unti the general impression of the .citizens The Keev Track ia in- - 1 Hwl ' .i:.ipatrons, picniced at Woodburn lastguzzlers on the ticket He referred in preparing tho publio mind for thealter the passage of the Locks bilL
to complete the locks within the spe-
cified time. Chinamen would have to of Salem, has sold out to Ben Holla Good tables, feed, etc., oif tee" grbond.

Tbe pmpriettir will matre iVr trt tr ,week.to the venality and corruption which astonishing imported vote the Rad day, and withdrawn from the canvassDe resorted to. Thus falls to th eniertainmenl and comfort mf those who attend.'
He said lands if these lands belonged
to the school fund, no power could

Since the 18th of May 35 tons ofhad lately characterized every act of Let the people congratulate tbem. J. Z.- - CKOVSE.
IW Proprietor.

icals propose polling in Portland in
June, estimatima tes the legal voters green coffee have been received atground another Radical roorback, got-u- p

by unscrupulous demagogues for

cation was from J. C. Snodgrass.
We have in our possession a letter
from Mr. Snodgrass, saying that a
"viciously exaggerated interpreta-
tion has been placed upon " his, re-ma- rs'

an ne .desires to contradict
a statement that is a "malicious tale."
His letter contains these words:

- ' Hakrisbdbo, May 20, 1872.
Editor Democrat r ' '

.

I ami told that my remarks, in a com-
munication to the Reniat nt M- -

the leaders of the party, who nowdivert them, and conseniipnr.lv vn selves upon so fortunate a riddance ofPortland.essayed to force the people into sub of Multnomah at 3,200. This is anwould have this enterprise completed "o jjurpusu vi causning votes. DISSOLUTION OF C0PART.
NERSIIIP.An open switch, atMokelumne wasmission by a tempting display of cold

one so recreant to their faith and confi-

dence. Mr. D. II. Murphy, a gen
by a private corporation, without the increase of 800 sine'e 1870. At theNot Profanity. Mr. Nesmith, the cause of smashing up sevenana an appeal to their cupidity Mr. usual rate of one voter to seven ofof one dollar. He made a NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT TUB'""

Cartwright, Weatiake A Hot iatuia day dbuoWed hj mnttal eosaeDl, Mr. Mojc
ria retirinr from tbe Arm. bavin a.u l;.

in his speech at the Court House, said Jones was warmly cheered, aud ac freight cars. tleman whose political character is
sound, and whose business capacitiesseveral happy allusions to the swamp population, this would mako an inquitted himself most erallantly. The The Oswego Iron works, belowhe had Deen accused by the Radical

press of using profane language in
land bill, exhibiting the benefit to be flux into that county in t?o years ofspeeches of these two gentlemen will

have a telling effect on the 3d of June,
et to Mr. Weatiake. All debts again.! tha trntof Cartwrigbt, Weatiake k Murria wttl be pmU1
by Cartwrigbt k Wtatlake, and all amount, da

Oregon City' will commence operaderived from its workinc. Tho his speeches. He desired it distinct

are known to be of the highest order,
has been placed on the ticket for the
office for whieh Langhead was can-
didate. His election is almost a

tion shortly. wui e cviieeica ana receipted for by them.speaker then noticed the "Temper and Liebanon precinct will give a
largely increased Democratic vote.ly .understood that when bo used the The "Independents" of Salemance" plank of the Radical platform,

5,000. No such immigration has ar-

rived, and this bosh is only p ut iprth
to prepare for a heavy importation of
Holladay's tools. But the honest, le-
gal voters of Multnomah will protect
its citizens from, this outraore. even

word "dam" he referred to that "ob
C. M. CARTWKIUHT. iCTRPS WESTLAKE. "i
A. B. MORKIS. ,

May 3d, 1872 41w4.
have started a new saloon in the "city

10th are cited as confirming that mis-take or malicious tale tfiat E. N; Tan-
dy is a common drunkard. I will nowdefend my language from vicious ex-aggeration. I never saw E. N". Tan-dy drink or drunk.

' 1 '' " ' J. C Snodgrass- -

E
.
N' Taa37 is an - upright man,

and will fill the office" to "which he

The County; Canvass. Let ourstruction in the Wallamet whereby a of churches." A party which has already commit--
snowing that its tendency was only
to make the vendors of liquors more
respectable and responsible. In il

eounty candidates remember that on
Monday, May 27th, they are expected

too precipitous flow of the protoxide Woshingtoa Territory Republicans felr of hSSS DISSOLUTION OF . CO FAST- -

. NERSHIP, " : ?of hydrogen over the basaltic forma though it cost a sacrifice of blood. will attempt to vote Indians at thelustration he supposed that, in con to meet the Republican candidates at when the State was despoiled of every-
thing that partisan rapacity could
reach. Oregonian.

tion was, prevented." Any whipper- - ne.xt election. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Cartwrigbt k Westiake i thia day .

disaolred by mutual content. C. it. r.n.ri.Kt
Halsey, to discuss the issues of theforraity to the practical logic of thatand Plain Talk. The San Franciscowui dq elected, with credit

honor. ' ' ': .
snapper Radical reporter who failed . A man named Starr brutally beatresolution a respectable man. a r. it tiring from tbe firm, baring aold hi interactcampaign. We hope every man who What kind of "rapacity" do vonExaminer is in favor of a straight outto make this explanation, he should .4a little boy named Edmunds, in Sa v. u. eiiapeon. All aewuotr dae from Cart--

wricht Wettlake will be Bald fc W.ll.l. a .consider a "Lock and Dam swindle."
Got. Gebbs is stumping the lower 8Ponsible party, like Horace Greeley,

counties. :
We suppose he is tellino- - and bU very anti-type- ,- Ben. Butler,

Democratic nomination for President,
and feels sanguine of the division in

call that of your former State officers,
one of whom is now buried up inlem, last week. :

can, will be present. False and slan-

derous charges bare been made against
some gentlemen on the ticket, and

As our clerical brother of the Itegwter Rev. R. S, Nevins, of Mobile, Alathe poor people how much it cost the Were to,'tart saloons in our town, on the Republican ranks being sufficientwas present, ne doubtless now "knows
bama, is the new Rector of Trinitybow it is himself. " " they should be there to hurl back theopposite sides of the street. Farmers

Salt Lake with Brigham and his con-

cubines, and the' other under heavy
bonds on numerous criminal indict

to enaoie me democracy to win. Parish, Portland.foul accnsation.sr' We have an unim
btate for "mush-paddl- e parades and
sinches," while he was Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Oregon militia. He

would be afraid to go to Butler's, as
he would steal their hats, knives.

Iax Payees ! Remember that by peachable county ticket, and thereforeMtA - ' m yna we ments ? We suppose that was the
The "Great Tycoon Troupe" of

Japanese Jugglers, opened ia Porthub vuuepirscy oi VOV. WOOdS, a we can meet our opponents on an

Tbe trouble is, Greeley expects the
Democrats' support or else he draws
out. If Democrats do not rally to
Greeley, of course Greeley's men will

boots, or something of the kind; con "Woods-Ma- y rapacity." They tookwill render an account of that 15,-- J Radical Legislature wag suddenly open field, fight them a fair battle, and

Simpson, and all amounts due will be eoliectedV
and receipted for them.hy ; t 4; -

CM. CARTWRIGBT., i
CYKUS WKSTLAKE.

Albany, May 4, 1S7J dlwi, ; ..

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

hare this ' day associated '
themselves together as partners in the bnsinera-latel-

earned on by Cartwrifrht A Co., and.
more recently by Cartwriebt, Westlaka A Mor-
ris, ia the eity of Albany, Linn county, Oregon,
said copartnership dating back and actually ge'1
ng into effect from and after January 1st. 1872

Tha business will henceforth be carried oa en-d- or

the firm name of Westleke A Simpson. - ..
CYRUS WESTLAKE
CHA3. D., SIMPSON..

Albany, May IS, 1S78 41w4. .. .. u v.U

bear .off the laurels ot victory.broken up ia 18G8, for the purpose
all they could "reach," and it is in ev-
idence that Woods "reached" $100,-00- 0.

. ,

gucu mm as , servicefund," the disposition of which? hehas kept a profound "secret" to this of preventing action oa important

sequently tbey would shun the irre-sponsib- le

saloon keeper and go over
to Greeley's. Here they would take
a drink, and Greeley, would tell them

Now we Have It. The intelliaay. , State measures, thereby preventing

go tor the Democracy. Those Cin-
cinnati soreheads will vote for a Dem-
ocrat anyhow, in preference to Grant,
so where's the difference whether
Greeley or a Democrat runs?

Democratic Majority, We havethe passage of an appropriation bill,
gence has reached us that the Woman
Suffrage Convention has nominated
Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull for Presi

Modest. On the Radical ticket how to P,ant fence posts to make them and the State finances were locked
op for two years, s Thus you have dent, and Fred. Douglass for Vice Withdrawn. R. A. Gesner, a

oonversed with several of the most
prominent speakers in the State, who
have visite'd every portion of it, and
the estimate placed by them upon the
result in June is that the State will

which was made op by the Railroad bear the fit year ; then thy would
King in Multnomah, we find one ' of mbibe again, and hear another story
his paid lawyers a candidate for about farming, until they would get
State Senator, another for Renresenk drank S home, whip' their wives,

President. Now the fair sex who

land last Tuesday. "V

The loss by tha late Corvallis fire
is estimated at $21,000; $8,500 cov-

ered by insurance. ?

Col. Taggart will address the G.
A. R., at Portland on May 30th
"Decoratioa Day." ,

,;

The feeling ia California is grow-
ing more and more bitter against the
railroad monopoly.

.
:

'
;

Harry Levins; a well known Ore-

gon printer, is running for Auditor
of Klikitat county. '

A company has been organized in
San Francisco to import French girls

Republican of Marion county, who
had to pay, $31,158 22 interest on
warrants that could not be paid ia
consequence of that transaction. follow in the wake ot sister Duniway has for some time advertised himself

will have an opportunity ot voting aI he Radical party is responsible for
11 TTTT .... give over nine hundred Demooratio

majority. Let every Democrat take
off his coat and go to work. A glo

ticket comprising all the elements for
a regeneration of the country, yet, one
calculated, we fear, to mix somewhat

mis i win you give them an oppor-
tunity of repeating the dose?

ative, and with the. aid of these two
he hopes to send his Att'y-- Gen. Wil-
liams to the United States Senate.
Modest man ! 1 ' '

; : ' '" ' "'

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between N. .H. Craaor and; N. Bi

Humphrey in tho practice of law is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. - All persons bar--
ing claims against the firm are requested to pre- -
sons the same for payment. AU persons indebt- -
ad to the firm are requested te come forward
and pay the same. Business pertaining" to" tod"
partnership will be settled at tha office of a 2
firm in Froman's Briok over PctoSoe. ..

. . . N. H. CUANOR. '

N. B. HUMPHREY. ww
May 2S. 1872. 41 w4. , , f

'--

as an " Independent" candidate for
Sheriff, has withdrawn, because he
did not want to " aid or seem to aid
any Democrat into offiice." He was
willing to receive Democrat's aid,
until his first love got tho best of him.
Virtuous man!'; ' .:

the aspect of political affairs, if not rious victory awaits us.Litigant Law Geo. II. Wil
widen the split already existingCah liams devotes a large share of attenBuy Tbex. A ' Eadinnl nf Ben. Holladay sent his paidamong Woman Suffragists.

tion to abusing the Litigant Law.Portland
; recently asserted' that , it agent, J. L. Hallett, 'to induce the

and kick up the mischief generally.
Hence the more respectable they
made saloon keepers, the more geher-a- l

would become the drinking. . The
proper course was to degrade the sale
of spirits, as it could not be suppress-
ed. ;; In s conclusion Mr. Nesmith ed

to the many broken pledges
of the Radical party since I860.-- , He
read, the State rights pledge in the
Chicago platform ; Lincoln's inaugu-
ral in reference to his having no right

as domestic servants.Now it comes with bad crace from
Olaqua is to be the , name of the handa Ga tho Icks to quit work, al

Irishmen vs. "Niooebs." Let our
rish population remember that Mr. Speakino at GoBVAiLis.-Ge- n. J.one who has been instrumental in fat leging that they would soon be dis

would be of na use to: put Irishmen
oh police duty ia that city oa election
jlay to prevent fraud, as those whom
he styled "we" could buy every oae

Cay wood, the Railroad King's nomi new town at ' Pumphrey's Landing,
on the Cowlitz river. charged to make room for Chinamen.

His object doubtless was to impede

tening sickly seven-by-nin- e Radical
sheets with Government printing at
enormous rates, with countless oppor-
tunities for "stealines." to denonnce a

W. Nesmith and C G. , Curl, Esq.,
spoke at CoVallis oh Monday last
A large and eothasiastio crowd assem-
bled to listen to these centlemen.

A Portland milkman, not to beor tnem, and , would do it, . Ltl
nee for Sheriff of Multnomah, has,
it is confidently asserted, . said that
he "would sooner vote for a nigger
Otan an Irishman f" i ,;4':": -

jjrisuinen remember this. -
, outdone . by the ladies, now sells

D. M. JONES, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,1 ,

ALBANY, OREGON. :
. lee t Oa sonth side Maia street; over

Beaeh's store. Residence : On Second street.
south of the Cartwright Warehouse. v7n40tf

just and beneficial law of the State of
the progress of the work, beyond the
time allowed by law. It is enough to
say his base scheme did not succeed,
and tho men remain.

which be claims to be a citizen.Chabactebistic. The refusal nt 1 Pr desire to interfere with slavery Dolly Tardea" milk.
Oregon City Seminary is the lar

General satisfaction was expressed,
and everything seems propitious for a
grand Democratic majority in Benton.
'nu ,i i ,:ti 't i

How's This ? The lFe Sideold "riaxbrake" to divide time with wbere ex"5ted; the Grant platform, Fobloejt Hope. The Holladay gest free School in Oregon 300 pucame to hand this week on a half--Gen. Nesmith was lnperfect keeping uo jjuuu wum smi goes oraveiy on. Still Theeatoning. The Ore- -party has been reduced to such a ter pils and five teachers.wita lus natural proclivities, VHe The Olympia Tribune having re
sheet. Has Holladay' withdrawn his
support t Pshaw1, man You cer-
tainly earn your white paper.

$1,000 has been subscribed by the gonion utters thu, defiant! threat :

"The same men who voted 'iu the
rible etrait as to send Jimmy O'Meara
out to "stamp." This is too-- much for
even Republicans to bear.

was never known to divide anything
with anybody. ; Swineihnesa is his fused to support Garfield,;: its editor, 3MJJA" POTATOES, ''

BANANA'S GRAHAM'; HACKERS. :.
citizens of Corvallis, toward the pur-
chase of a fire engine. ' ' 'sottness. . primaries, and more besides, be

which positively asserted that the
matter of suffrage belonged solely to
the States themselves; , and . then
pointed with burning eloquence to
thd ; three , amendments which bad
been fraudulently forced upon the
people,-- Whereby the abolition of sla-
very ,was ratified, the. emancipated

Ex-Go- v. Salomon, has been read out
of the Radical party. Poor fellow. 'Meachaii's family resides at Salem, here as legal voters to vote the re;No Wohdeb. --Ben. Holladay, it is Mrs. Mary P. Sawtelle; of Salem,no. J . M. Slatjsb will speak at but Holladay wanted a tool "in Uma s3Stf N S DUBOIS k CO J''ll" '

' " - :' ;.'''- ; -

Read the communication signed
publican ticket on election day."
Let Democrats be on their trround.

positively asserted,' spent $20,000 to
carry the Portland primaries. No

several points in Eastern Ofegoa be-
fore th election. - . ' tilla county as candidate for, Repre-

sentative, and Meacham. is the nom
inee. '

.. ,,

is in Washington, seeking Congress-ionab- le

aid for a woman's Real Estate
Association,' the object of which is

AND BOOTS AND PHOEP' iCLOTHING men t very low ht WHEELER "'"

" Bed Rocker," on the first page of
this issue. ,

'
. --

and enforce a lair election at "all haz-
ards. '

?',--
! 'wonder he wants subsidies.


